
Long-" LIvEd
It would be interestiug to know if

any part of the world beatit leeland in
file average length of litre or Its inhabit-

its. It Is showin by statitlest tI:It
on an average tihe peplle of Gil:tt isl:nd
live to the aige of 61.8 years. whileh is
very nen'rlydouble the men diratIon
of -huian life as It was Coillitedl :1
igenerationt argo. Swedlts ni:-1;-wa
cre regardod its very' 1ia411ilf1t coIun-
tries, but leclaud takes tile al iII
lo. ig:'vlt. the itien:t-t iralloni if life !1n
Sweden heIing .~.0.0:2 years :11id iI Nor-
,way 4 ye: ..!
Some o' ieehiaudtr':irt hrnkes are

nerve r:iklig: hi:1. o:n the whol', tile
lives ei io::t ol Its rliniie and i:tiu4-
trioIt 1hlt1a : rlly along w*it Ail'w
incldelts that stiliul:i e or (!v-
I resm t l e. St:::tmer and wnNteor

1, 01 hon1t l'rom- Leith
!tarbor. o ty:avi

I:--. but vet':-y
touche :, leelatud vo

exeltemlIent. I I f'ct
th 1artie S.iau u nlioys man111y of (he ad-
vallitages. of :111'0:;:1%.n~a uils
most of Its (Ir:imezInks.-Clrig-fstiht Ad-
vocnte.

When Wo Were All Tenors.
The primitive inihabitant s of' .Erope

were all tenors. Their de4cenamti4 or
the present 1i:ne are Inritones. ai rim-
ture generations will have seminaIss
voices. The voice hs a tendency to
deepen with age. The tenor of t wenty
becomes the baritone of twenty-eight
and the bass of thirty-six. The inferior
races have higher pitched voices than
the more cultured. The negro lis a
higher voice than the white man.
Amoig white races the fe!r cojuplex-t1ROd 1-.h 1 high" voie th:. his
darker skinned brother. The former is
usually a baritone or a tenor, the lat-
ter a contralto or bass. It is asserted
that tehors are usually of slender
build, whereas basses are stout, but
there are too many exceptions to such
a rule for it to be reliable. The same
remark applies to the statement that
thoughtful men have deep toned voices,
and vice versa. The tones of a voice
are perceptibly higher before than aft-
er a meal, for which reason tenors a-re
generally careful not to sing too'soon
after dinner.-Pearson's Weekly.

Waiters Tipping Wekers.
"Did you ever see. one set of waiters

serve a meal to another set?" asked the-
.gray headed map. "I did. I happened
to be eating 1W the rear end of a res-
taprant the other day when there came
a shift of men. A dozen of then -sat
down at nearby tables, and the others
waited on them. When they had tin-
ished eating every last waiter tipped
the fellow who had served him. I
thought at the time it was a hint for
us three or four nl Aliffars who hap-

ny there to
ater that it
aters. Of
ey back In
.ne alother.

but the practice shows how sacredly
waiters as a class regard the institu-
tion of tipping."-New York Sun.

A Model.
A witty professional man was chat-

ting with some women about a friend
of theirs who was notoriously henpeck-
ed. Is better half makes him walk a
ciftiked line, and woe be unto him -if
he deviates from it.
"Hie is a model husband?" exclaimed

one woman in the party.
"Nlay., not model,. hut modeled," gn-terrtupted the professional man', '"but

whether in ciay or putty deponent say-
eth not."

I b Flattery.

,Flattery pleases very generally. In
the firt place, the flatterer mnay think
whatt he says to be truae, but in the
secon'd place, whether he thitiks so er
'not, he certainly thinks those whom he
flatterrs of consequence' enough to be
flattered.-Johnson,

H.e EvelutIon.
Friend-HIow 414 you com~e to w'rite

thaet "best seller?" The Modern Lit'ry
M1*ent-Frt I was struck by a thought.~epigramIsed the th~iught, sketchized

Ehepigrepn, playised the sketch, no'-
alised the play and advertised the
fove!!'-Puck.

Why the"Sun Sote.'
Little Jack asked -his mnother one

night why the sun set so often. She
told -him that it na1ght rise in the -morn-
ing. This seemedi a sees reauon.
and Jack hunted for another t iast
he said:
"Oh, I know, mother. The sun sets

so that she -can hatch all the days."-'
Wathinlgton Star.

Ce With a Shoek.} arold (after the fatefitl question
had been put and answered-Did I
surprise you, dear? Maud-Surprisa
me? You paralysed me! I gave up
the idea two years ago of your ever
having spunk; enough to propose.-Chi-

N. Deceit.
sack, when I gave you and
an orange, you both prom-

ised not to eat them until after din-
ner. Is it possible you have deceived
me.? U~ttle Jack-N, agam. I ate
Ettae4 and she ate mine.--Chicago
News. ...-. --

Farsighted Economy.
Mrs. Wipedunks - Jenkinson. we

ought to take one of the first clasq
migWazines. It's only $4 a year. and
the chilren are getting old enoug!J
now to have Konl0ie.hi1iug go((l to read.
Mr. W $. a year!

Trhat's .. it':i t 'yr 0!.1no n~gi
zinlen you'll t!'I"k yo!~etoke t
upll. Akt the end (i' every yc::-411,1'1
want to have 'e:nbII (d. :' I two
volu:-eis in1a year. Costks $1 a vohune.
for blnding. That Innkes $(I n$ year.
InI tenl 3.!-m: it'::, .(;". ThenO'llwn
a I;ooketme to hold tle twenty voluines.
TI! t'll (ost abIotI $25 hec:iuse you'llthiitik Ii cuirg.t to be big (o(.1ugh to hold
thle Owenty mlore vohnues('. There's ,
thrown away. Do yvou thin0k I'mi n1:le
of nioney ? !f youwvaint to read tile

mvg.zies hat's 1thv n'atter1 wkit b~or-

A Great Telescope.
A tintil)er of persons wiere tailkingabo~:it (I olec s, andu each Fprofessed -

to havre looked tilrough the "l:1rgest iII
1'( world." One after nuiother told of
III.% powerful effect of the respective
(e:!copes. At last n (uilet 11111 said
milhdly: "1 once looked through i (e](-
scope. I don't know that it was the
largest iII the world. I hope it wasn't.
But it brought the moon so near tit
We could see the man in it gestlelnt-
lng wildly and crying out: 'I)oit shoot!
Don't shoot!' The old duffer thought
it was a big.eannon that we were point-
ing at hin." The quiet man subsided
and so did all the rest.

Gravitation.
The law of gravitation Is thus given

in Newton's words: "Every particle of
matter in the universe attracts every
other particle with a force whose di-
rection is that of the straight line join-
ing. the two and whose magnitude IS
proportional directly as the product
of their masses and inversely as the
square of their mutual distance."

Advising a statesvnan.
"If you must monkey with restrictive

legislation, Abner, why not go in for
somethi)g popular?"
"Can such legislation be popular?"
"It can. Make it a penal offense for

a man to ask for a hair cut on Satur-
day afternoon."-Washington Herald.

A Fitting Theme.
"Rhhierkho red &nW his last poem.It is entitled 'Sonnet to but One.' "

"Ifumph! If he wrote the truth, it
would be 'Owed to Everybody.' "- Bal-
timore Amerfcan.

That man is not poor who has the
use of things necessary.-Horace.

A. BRANDON TAYLOR,
Civil Engineer,

PICKE0R. SOUTH CAROLINA.
Surveying. Mapping, and Topographi-

cal work a Mpecilty.

M. C. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law.

Over Posoffice, Ander'son, S, C.
PacticeinallCourtsnSonuthCarolina

PARKER'$
HAIR BALSAM

Coil.7'ina' ruwgth.

loticeof Final.Settlemnent and Discharge. t
-I will apply to J. B. Newbery, Prob-

hate Judge for Pickens county, oun the
1:Ji day of February, 1908, for a final
Bdttlement with my ward. Orr Sanders, I
andi ask to be dismirsed as guardianm.

*W. H. Chapman,
jan16w4' .. Guardian.
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Vhile in Pickens d(
fite and have this

This is a

lhe premiunms to b
ach township are n,

'ickensDrug Co's.

'All the Premiu

Pay your dollar on

fav<

Ve will also give a scliblarshi
lusiness University, of AtIan
tumber of votes for this prize

Exhibit in our Baby Show. I

lables. N. D. Taylor, Photos
>ictures. if you have no phe

['here are no entry fees, or ch

...Subscribers and non-subsc
he age limit is restricted- to u

Write to your friends at a d

>er, of the baby show. All e

SFor every do
I. D. Moore's ilere 'Yel
A lot of twoie have ups -and dlownu

lut milne have alway been dowb,
THA'1T 8 A FACT..

Sometimen I'm glad, somptimnes .rm
ad, but long to'tell my story- when w<
attjs~whatoge. 'through this't'ala brld

ANOTHER FACT. -

wr in we agrket for Igf ilMhee)
and Mitton. MH~l # of

ad alway si like to ell to to whi
Ant to buy of me. but don't wane t<eli to those~who don't want to buy~o
mie..because ths re are enough that tra'
d'th meo to take all that I can get.s

'THE THI1W FACT.
I still buy liadt green or di.' I but'
nythlbg y out gol, always WaDt some5
tung but caan'L tell what. So ome- anc
go'-how it will be whenx you buy youl
leat fromi me. And rememtrer the ok(
ieat market Aioore as h'n days of yore

Tihe 0ok1 meat 4narket,-
J. D. MOORE.

FOR SALE
Will receive bida for sale of 5-roon
ouse andM lot contain ing nine-tenths o1
n sore more or les in the town of Lib
rey, S. C. until December, 15th. Pur

baser to pay for papers. Terms to bi

lated in bid. J. C. O'2DelJ.

'Itainbridge. Qa;
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wool blankets $9.00 prmnketa up to IUthe paifr
nel than we- -had last
'eents.-
flannel for SI. 19 anid

Bell cloaks 20 per cent
eo same goods can be

mnderwear stock comn-

bbed hose for 10 cents
t be equalled anywherecents.-
headquarters for good'is rlght, the style 1.~e shall always berigh.

k,4
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p.in a first-class Business College (The Southe
ta, Ga.) to the person-male or female.-...re<

iandsome Souvenir Premiums will be Given

~rapher, will be in his Studio in Pickens, every
to of your baby this is your chance to get son

arges of any kind, in the Baby Show. It is c

ribers alike. Just send picture of baby, that
nder 2 years old, and the pictures are the pro1
istance, and tell your friends at home, who d<
ntries must be in this office on mornnig of J;

liar paid .in you get 201
We Hear The C

Noessovwers us yabdks- show any -North Carolins
The Cause-W)e have the right goods at- Better red flas
the right prices. WeEare content with year at 15 and 22
small profits., During the thoney strin. Heatler cotton
gency we are going to make it more In- 121 cents.
terestinig by dividing profits still further We believe we
and all buyers of dry goods and shoes cheaper than. l
will find it greatly to their interest to do bought elsewheri
their Christmas trading with use. All Hosiery and.1
goods must be'as we represent them or plete. We sell ri
we make them good to you- straight that can'
A few prices will convince you what for lees than-121

say Is true: We are strIbtlyLarge size cotton blankeota 50c the pair, shoes, the leathei
Large size heavy cotton blankets $1. right and the prli

WetA. K. Par
WetEnd, ' Gre


